
n recent years, N-isopropyl-p-('231)-iodoampheta
mine ([â€˜23I]IMP)has been widely used in cerebral blood
perfusion imaging for the evaluation of cerebrovascular
diseases, epilepsy, dementia, and other neurologic dis
orders (1-3). Iodine-123 IMP also distributes in regions
of melanin production, and therefore has been used in
an attempt to detect malignant melanoma and its me
tastases (4â€”5).In the present study, we performed [1231]
IMP scintigraphy in a patient with ocular melanoma.
The ocular tissue, resected surgically, was histologically
examined, and the accumulation of [â€˜23I]IMPin the
melanoma tissue was determined in vitro.

CASE REPORT

8 x 5 x 10 mm, was resected (Fig. 3) and was histologically
confirmed to be malignant melanotic melanoma. The resected
tumor tissue, retina, conjunctiva, adjacent muscle, and fat
tissuewerecountedbyagammacounter,andsignificantly
highcount ratepergramwas observedin the tumortissue
(Table 1).

DISCUSSION

We performed [â€˜231]IMPscintigraphy in a patient
with malignant ocular melanoma at the pre- and post
operation. The high accumulation of [â€˜23IJIMPwas
shown in the tumor.

A 49-yr-old male was admitted to our hospital because of
gradually progressive reduction of visual acuity in the right
eye. On x-ray computed tomographic examination, an intra
ocular tumor was demonstrated (Fig. 1). Planar imaging, with
total counts of 600 k, was performed by using a low-energy,
high resolution collimator and a conventional gamma camera.
Scintigraphy obtained at 12 hr after i.v. administration of 3
mCi [â€˜23I]IMPdelineated an area of increased accumulation
in the site corresponding to the right eye tumor (Fig. 2). The
lesion was obscure at the early image obtained 30 mm after
administration. Extirpation of the whole right eye bail was
done at 30 hr after E'23111MPscintigraphy. A blackish tumor,
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FIGURE 1
Computedtomographicexaminationshowedhighdensity
areain the righteye.
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In a patient with ocular melanoma, scintigraphy with N-isopropyI-p-[1@lJ-iodoamphetamine
([1@l]lMP)clearly delineated the histologically proven ocular lesion. In a tissue distribution
study,usingthe resectedspecimen,a significantlyhighaccumulationof the radioactivitywas
confirmedin tumortissue.Thus,[1@l]IMPscintigraphypro@dedspecificlOCalIzatiOnof an
ocular malanoma.
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FIGURE 2
With [1@I]IMP scintigraphy, significantly high accumulation was shown in the tight eye region at delayed image (12 hr,
right),whileno definitelyabnormalaccumulationwas observedat earlyimage(30mm,left).

Although many radiopharmaceuticals such as iodine
125 chloroquine analog, gallium-67 (67Ga) indium-i 11
citrate, bleomycin, and radiolabeled monoclonal anti
body have been applied to the delineation of malignant
melanoma, no completely satisfactory results were ob
tamed so far (5â€”9).

Iodine-l23 IMP was first developed as an imaging
agent of cerebral blood flow. At present, as the mecha

nism of the accumulation of [â€˜23IJIMPin brain, it is
believed to be nonspecific binding of['23I]IMPto amine
receptor present in cells (10â€”11). In monkey and dog
experiments, an increasedaccumulation of['23I]IMP in
the newly synthesized melanin particles in the retina
was reported (12). However, in humans, melanin syn
thesis is completed in childhood, and the pigment is
not synthesized in adults. Therefore, no increased ac
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FIGURE 3
Resectedrighteyespecimen.Black
ish portion was indicatedfor mela
noma.
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CountRatesof [â€˜@I]IMPin ReSeCtedRightEye'
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in tumor tissue.

cumulation of [â€˜23111MPin the adult retina has been
reported. In this study, the accumulation of [â€˜23I]IMP
in normal retina was not significantly different from
that in other normal tissues examined. On the other
hand, [â€˜23I]IMPscintigraphy was clinically used for the
detection of malignant melanoma, as a melanin-pro
ducing tumor (4-5). In the present study, as in previous
reports, [â€˜23I]IMPwas accumulated in melanoma le
sion. The relatively large size ofthe tumor, its location,
and a high tumor/muscle count ratio all account for its
visualization. Interestingly, the accumulation of [12311
IMP in tumor tissue was apparent not in the early
image, but in the delayed image. The initial distribution
of [â€˜231J1MPis blood flow dependent. In time, there is
further uptake of [â€˜23I]IMPby melanoma and washout
from other tissues, leading to a significant improvement
of lesions to background ratio. Furthermore, it was
reported that metastatic melanoma lesions were better
visualized at 18â€”24hr (13). Ocular melanoma is fre
quently difficult to detect in pre-operative diagnosis,
and, therefore, specific diagnostic methods are needed.
Although x-ray computed tomography or a combina
tion of [67Ga]citrate and 4-(dimethyl amino-ethylam
ino)-7-iodoquinoline were used, diagnostic accuracy
was not great enough (14-15). In the case reported
here, [â€˜23I]IMPscintigraphy was useful not only for
visualizing ocular melanoma but also for providing a
more specific diagnosis.
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